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'Round the World Fashion Trip Slated

A WORLD-WIDE TOUR via fashion show is being 
planned by these members of Court St. Catherine, 
Catholic Daubhters of America: deft to right) Mmes. 
Harvey Lee, chairman of the event; Joseph Cemore

and Harry Hamilton, co-chairmen in charge of dec 
orations; and Richard Ban, co-chairman in charge of 
hostesses. The event is slated for Sept. 20 at the 
Nativity Parish Annex in Torrance.

READY-TO-WEAR fashions to tour the world are (left 
1o right) Mrs. Gerald Young, Sandra Derouin and Di- 
ane Landerville, models for the Court St. Catherine, 
Catholic Daughters of America, fashion show slated

CDA Shows
Traveling
rashions

CAROLYN PERKIO, Society Editor

Fashions for travel the 
world over will be featured 
at, the annual fashion show 
presented by Court St. Cath 
erine, Catholic Daughtqi-K of 
America. Sept. 20 at 8 p.m. 
at the Nativity Parish An 
nex at Engraeia and Arling- 

£ton Aves., Torrance.
The various chairmen un 

der the direction of Mrs. 
Harvey Lee are busy with 
plans to make the evening 
interesting and entertaining.

Serving with Mrs. Lee as 
committee chairmen are 
Mmes. Don Bryant and 
Louis Derouin, models; Jo 
seph Cemore and Harry) 

^Hamilton, decoration*; Gor-| 
don Cady and' George, Three ministers officiated 
Ranch, programs; Andrew at the Aug.17 nuptial cere- 
Rable and Robert O'Brien.

for Sept. 20 at Nativity Parish Annex, Lngracia and 
Arlington Aves., Torrance. Tickets to the event are 
availagle from court members or at the door that 
evening.

Mexican ^oneymoon Follows 
Sciarrotta-3ohannan Vows

A one-week honeymoon at 
Rosarita Beach. Mexico, fol-

length. white silk taffeta 
with a princess train. She

lowed the afternoon nuptial!wore a princess-type crown 
vows which joined in mar-1 of the same material with 
riage Maria Michclle Sciar- a fingertip veil. Flowers and

TELEPHONE DA 5-1515

Cahill-Jewett Recite 
Vows Before Fathers

tickets: Y'harlfvs Butterfield 
and Gordon Micks, refresh 
ments; Richard Ban, hostess- Grace 
<»«;; Lloyd Landerville and 
Ralph Sjnllivan, door prizes.

WELCOMING 
Welcoming guests and in-

mtroduc'mg the commentator, 
Mrs. Laurence Derouin, a 
pa^t grand regent of the 
court, will be Mrs. Kobert 
Klaesges, grand regent of 
Court St. Catherine.

The annual show is the 
court's "big money maker" 
of the year.
toward the charities the^ 
court supports. These in

Wc1ude Camp Teresita Pines, 
a summer camp for girls,, ... 
and the partial monthly! 
support of a priest brother 
at. Trinity Missions in Sil 
ver Springs, Maryland. 
CLOTHES FOR TRAVEL 
Two local shops will fur 

nish clothes to be modeled 
b* members of the court 
and their daughters.

^ Inyludod are Mmes. Ger 
ald Voung. William Hardes- 
ty, Joseph Rubio, Lyle Free- 
kleton, Kllc.-: Cook, John

mony joining in marriage 
Edward Milton ,J e w e 11 to

Flame Sahill. 
The minisfers officiating 

at the Harbor Tabernacle in 
Harbpr City were the Rev. 
0. C. Harns of Long Beach, 
who married parents of the 
bride 24 vears ago; the Rev. 
I). S. Ca'hill, father of the 
bride and pastor of the ta 
bernacle; and the Rev, K. B. 
Jewett, father of the bride 
groom.

with

bearer was Mark Reed, cou- ents. Assisting were Mmes. 
sin of the bride. Candle R. F. Taft and H. W. John- 
lighters were Christine;son. 
Moore, in a turquoise taffeta I Mother of the bride 
dress, and David M oo re, a beige, brocade dress 
both cousins of the bride. CO( . Oa accessories and the

Decorating the church bridegroom's mother wore] 
were archcandlclabras, a an aqua dross of raw silk' 
wedding bell, baskets of with bone accessories. ' 
white gladlolas and giant The bride is a 1!W() gradu-, 
mums. Church decorations ato O f Narbonne High and 
were trimmed with ivy ami'works as a secretary with 
white carnations. n, 0 Department of Internal

Wedding music at the Revenue, .fewctt is a IWiOj 
nuptial event was "I Lovejgraduate of Washougal Highj 
You Truly," "God Gave Me'in Washington. He works 
You" and the "Wedding for the American Can Com-

rott 1, to Ronald Morris Bo 
hannan-Aug. 12 at the first 
Baptist Church of Torrance.

The bride is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross A. 
Sciarrotta, 21017 Madrona 
St., Torrance, and the bride 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Bohannan, 
21504 Denker St., Torranre. 
The bride's father is a Tor 
rance City councilman.

Officiating at the 3 p.m., 
double-ring ceremony was 
the Rev. Bob Dchn. The 
church was decorated with 
two large basket sprays of 
flowers with candelabras on 

wm<e both sides at the altar and 
large satin bows with 
streamers along the aisle. 

AT ALTAR
Thr bride appeared al (lie 

altar, where she- was given 
away in marriage by her 
father, in a gown of full-

were a 
roses.

cascade of white

Mrs. Mona Henry, Bettv j Company at South Bay Cen- 
Reid. Gr.ve Pro v i n sa n ojter. Bohannan. a graduate of 
Ruby Crawford. and Bar- 1 Narbonne High School, is 
bara. Kathy. Sunny. Ann employed at National Sup- 

Jeanctte Sciarrotta. ply in Torrance.

All proceeds goi a ' ta? ' )" a 
* rhuritinu ihi^nant'Hy

The bride appeared at. the i prayor." Dorcas Hilligoss at-
white gown of tended

over taffeta
Jwith a chapel train and was 
'given away in marriage by 
|her father. She carried a 

orchid, gardenias and 
roses.

DOUBLE-RING
Attending the bride at the 

8:.'JO p.m., double-ring cere 
mony was Mrs, H. W. Bled- 
soe, matron of honor. She 
wore a floor-length, apricot 
taffeta gown and carried 
apricot gladiolas.

Bridesmaids were Connie 
Johnson, blue taffeta with 
pink gladiolas; Patsy Jew-

Rarth, Robert Rodina.,^1 - si 4st^ of the bridegroom, 
.Tame* Fornclli. Leonard P' nk tHffola with blue glad- 
Young, Rudolph Peters. Also °'f \ ^™ Svyalfar, aqua 
Mis** Sarina Lee. Sandra ! [affeta Jv » j1 v^ 11  1fflafll °- 
Derouin. Cathv Klaeanes,: 1  - aml Bonn.e Robinson, 
Diane Landerville, and Bar- -Vell(nv laffeta wlth lavender 
bara Bryant, will model.

Many door prizes will be
.1 warded during the evening groom were H. W. Rledsoe. 
and refreshments will be'!**«*  man. and Lin Ta f t, 
served. The public is invit-l Kirhard Radisich. Dell Neth- 
ed. according to Mrs. Klaes- ing and Keith Batten, ush- 
ges. Tickets are available 8rs. 
from anv court member and FLOWER GIRL

the guest book. 
RECEPTION

Immediately a I t c r the 
ceremony, a reception for new 
the 200 guests was held at j new 
the home of the bride's par-'mlta

Car Wash Slated 
To Finance Trip

Bethel .%. Internationalpany in Wilrnington.
The couple departed from | Order of Job's Daughters re-i wot'^ « deep aqua gown 

the reception for a two- week' 
honeymoon at Big Bear. The

The bride is a graduate; The permanent residence
,..,., , ,of Torrance High School;of- the new Bohannans is 
Maid of honor at the nup-! ;inr! is omp i ov H al the Mav ! 424."» !S2nd St Torranre 

tial event was Kristine ' 
Reed, gowned in a powder- 
blue, silk organza dress with 
a bell-shaped skirt. She wore 
a pill-box hat of the same 
material with tool netting. 
Miss Reed carried white car 
nations with blue streamers 
and netting.

Bridesmaids were Patricia 
Anderson, Royaleen McDer- 
mitt and Linda DiGregory. 
They wore gowns matching 
that of the maid of honor.

FLOWER GIRLS 
Flower girls at the wed 

ding were Robin. Ton I aiyi 
Patty Jo Sciarrotta. Th0y 
wore full-length, white sa 
tin dresses with blue cum 
merbund and carried white 
baskets of rose petals.

Attending the bridegroom 
were Benny Cocleasure. best 
man, -and Larry Rusk, and 
Jerry and Don Sciarrot'la.

Music at the ceremony 
was "Ave Maria." the 
"Lord's Prayer." and "Be 
cause." The bride's mother

Mr. and Mrs. Jewctt's 
\\ ill lir in Lo-

Attendants of the brldc-

at the door that evening.

Club President 
^Attends Event

Cathy Ann Reed, cousin 
of the bride, was flower girl 
in a lime green, taffeta, 
floor - length gown. Ring

PLANTS LIKE FENCES
To show off your precious

Mrs. Joseph P. Bay, presi 
dont of the Torrance Worn
an'* Club. Marina District shrubs and flowers to best 
1ft, C.F.W.C.. will be attend- a d va n tage, plant them 
Ing the Presidents' "Get- against a handsome western 
Acquainted" luncheon Aug. red cedar fence. The fence 
2D. will act a* a backdrop for

This luncheon will be held.Wooms and greenery, 
at the home of the Marina!            
District's president, Mrs. Er- A bee is never as busy a< 

>vln W. flra'f. who live* ati»t «ecms; it's just that it 
B70 N. Truro Avenue, Haw- can't buzz any slower. 
thopi(». !  Kin Ttubirn< b,4-ci

cently hold sum'mor activi-j witn P9 ' 0 a'l»a accessories, 
ties. (Mother of the bridegroom 

A car wash was hold t.oj wo1^ a beige sheath with 
finance the summer tr i p matching accessories, 
which the girls are busy 
planning. Their annual sum-

jmer trip will be held the 
Iweek of Aug. 2.1 at Crestline.

RECEPTION
Following the wedding, a 

reception in honor of the 
newlvweds was held for the

A recent highlight 
hay ride and barbecue 
planned by Betsy O'Dell. 
honored queen.

Girls who enjoyed vaca 
tion traveling with their 
families were Betsy O'Dell. 
honored queen. Missouri; 
Linda Livings, senior prin 
cess, Kansas;-*Joanne John- 
lon. guide. Canada: Sandra 

Coleman. Georgia: Ou-\Varil 
lolms'on and Sandy Linkous.

was aj^OO guests at the Elks Lodge 
'in Torrance. Assisting were

MR. AND MRS. RONALD Mr , OHANNAN 
. . H formerly Marie Michellc Sciorotto

Pair Leads Great 
Books Talk Club

Dr. Donald Salk of Tor 
ranee «nd James Pierson ol 
Hermosa Beach announced 
they will co-lead a Great 
Books Disc u s s i o n Group

Texas; Kathv Sharp. Wash- this coming year at the Salk 
ngtou; and Sharon Savoian. residence, 3122 Onrado. Tor 

rance.
The group will meet on 

alternate Thursdays, begin 
ning Sept. 20. from 8 to 10 
p.m.

"Anyone who likes to ox- 
den Club held its regular'change ideas will probably. hood 
meeting at the home of Mrs.-enjoy a Great Books Dis- 
Cora Dunson Aug. !">. cushion Group." Pierson 

Plans for their September stated. The readings to be
flower show and the Octo-'covered this year will range yt '! P rn - in ^ community |for the sitter service are 
her rummage sale were dis-,from the Book of Job to se- hall of Temple Menorah.!necessary and may be made

Plans Show
The Greenthumbers Gar

Fashion Tea to Welcome 
Prospactives to Club

Temple Menorah Sister-Igiiral c\ent. *
will welcome prospec-l Babysitting service will 

jtiv.es at a membership fash-; he P vided during the tea 
ion tea. Tuesday. Aug. 28,

cussed. Following the ad 
journment of the meeting, 
the members played Bingo. 
with many prices being 
awarded the winners.

Members present were

lections from Sigmund noi Camino Real, Redondo i by calling Mmes. Don Fin*-
Beach, A preview of falll les1ein - HHondo Beach: orFreud.

In conducting the discus- , , . 
sions the two men will use f«shions \vill 
the procedures de\ eloped by b>' Bentley*s 
the Great Books Founda- Manhattan B

Members present .wore Mrs. jtton. a non-profit foundation 
William Abhlett, Mrs. Wil-.for adult education. Dr. Salk 
liam Haak. Mrs. John Fitz-'stressed that evervonc. will-

Elaine Cahill
- Photo by Grotty

gerald. Mrs. Louis Wilhelm, 
Mrs. Cora Dunson. Mrs. Bert 
Puh or. Mrs. John Klug. Mrs.

ing to read is welcome and 
there an* no fees.

Anyone wishing further
Fred Movers. Mrs. George i Information about the group 
Horton, Mrs. James Buchan- mav call FA 8-2726 or FR 
an and Ktlicl Quiggle, guest.i0-0302.

be Robert Kckhousc. Torrance. 
presentee a , KRnnt ,rr ,>0748 or KRon:

Apparel of| t i0 .- ,V$22S. the co-chairmen.
iac ' 1 - I Other members of the 

Mmes. J. B. Rivo. Rollings,committee planning the te;i 
Mills Kstatcs.'and ' «> arc Mmea. Sidne>- Gre?ne, 
man. Palos Berdc. s. Torranre. decorations: Sey- 
co-chairmen of the member- mour Bopin ^ind Arthur 
ship committee, extended a Heslov. both of Redondo 
warm imitation to all new- Beach, invitations; David 
corners to the area and Brandwem. Roiling Millie, 
urged Sisiterhood members .programs; and Herbert Phtl- 
as well, to attend this inau-ilips, Torrance, refreshments;


